
GOOD GOODS
Have Made us Many Customers

HONEST PRICES!

PRETTY NOVELTIES f
9 Have attracted customers and by means of this advertisement we seek to gain (

1.

new customers to please, along with our old ones : We want to call attention

to the new eoods arriving constantly, many of which are pretty novelties that
5 have made big hits in the cities, and which we have made special effort to procure

ing

in order 10 more thoroughly demonstrate the fact that we keep abreast of the times

THE PEOPLE'S STORE SffiB

We Dispense Soda
Water at 34 Fabr.

THAT'S COLD ENOUUM

All our Syrups are Prepared
from Special Material by :

BEST METHODS

In Preparing our IceJCream we
use CI an C em, Rich in But-

ter Fat-O- afy 20c Per Pint.

Strange, dentist.

Webs feel better?

P. Johoson, dentist, Grave's build- -

4ttf

Better see your ancle about that

School
Store.

supplies at

Gold crown and bridge
quality by Dr. Strange.

Marsters'
I

work of best

J. L Chapman of Wilbur was in

tendance at circuit court this week.

Drug

Reliable crown and bridge work, J.
P. Johnson, dentist. Grave's b'ld'g. 49tf

Expectation becomes realization in all

cases where osteopathy is administered.

Remove the cause of your trouble with
osteopathy. Aek your Osteopathic Phy-

sician how.

See Svkes & Carroll and get their
prices on plumbing and tinning before
nurchasine. 77tf

Thomas Wilson, the Canyonville nr
chant, was serving on the circuit court
jury this week in Roseburg.

If you want to keep posted on county
affairs, subscribe for the oldest paper in

the county, the Pi.aindealkk.

The use of eocaine, the now anasthet
ic, fixes you that, although perfectly
conscious, eucaine't feel a thing.

For the best dental work at most
sonable prices, go to Dr. Strange in
little brick opposite Slocum's hail.

at

so

the

The telephone line from Eugene to
F.orence will be completed soon. A

large force of men is now employed.

A feature of a recent wedding is said
to have been a fee of $100,000. Howev-

er the man who can't raise more than a
$5 note is still in the game.

Walter Joseph son went to Portland
Tuesday to enter the competitative ex-

amination for admittance into tbe na-

tional military academy at Veet Point

Tbe citv council is having some fine

work done on Pine street grading and
graveling. It will be a permanent im

nrovement on a heretofore very bad
street.

Can we tell you a sew

ing machine? Call
and we will convince
you we hold no rela-

tion with agents and
can save you at least

the price they want

w -- - 9j
cnaoic us to hcuuu our vuiuwcn

Read the Plain-dealer'- s special pre-

mium proposition on the last page of the
paper. -

Fred Meinzer, Sr., of Yoncalla, has
gone to Minnesota where he will spend
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Binder and Miaa
Millie Binder, of Elkton, were Roseburg
visitors this week.

J. S. Leake of Dixonville, has gone to
Missouri to visit friends and attend the
St. Louis exposition.

It will pay old and prospective sub-

scribers to read the Plaindkaijcb ad on
the last page of the paper.

E. Hatfield is said to have the banner
corn crop in Deer Creek valley this sea-

son, which he has just harvested.

Miss Regina Rast returned home Mon-

day night from San Francisco where she
has been enjoying a six weeks visit.

E. L. Meacham has taken a contract
to build a new school honsein the Smith
district west of Elkton. Nonpareil.

Miss Bell Aikley, who has been visit-

ing Mrs Pariah in tuis city, returned to
tier home in Ashland yesterday evening.

Rev. Hare and wife and Attorney Pul-for- d

and wife, of Myrtle Point, were in
attendance at the Presbytery in R

this week.

8. K . Sykes, the popular hardw ire
man, baa a new display ad in the Ki.aix-de- a

lee today which is of especial inter
est to the farmers.

Don't over look our Crockery Depart
ment. We have the largest stock in the
city and the prices are right. Rice A

Rice, The House Furnishers.

ni

Mrs. George Elliott, sister of James
Young, returned to her home at Ore on
City, Tuesday after an enjoyable visit in
this city with Mr. and Mrs. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. E. cheater being
home from Grants I ass where
they have been enjoying a protracted
visit with their daughter, Mrs. C L.
Clevenger.

Mrs. Minnie Peebler, of Roseburg,
spent the past week as the guest of her
mother. Her mother accompanied her
hone to spend tbe winter. Junction
City Times.

Mrs. J Hocket, of Grants Pasa, who
had been a guest of her brother, J. H.
Booth, and family in this city for several
days, went to Wilbur Tuesday to visit
with friends in that vicinity before re-

turning home.

Beard and Culver, the Hard
ware and Farm Implement dealers have
a neat new display ad in this issue of

tbe Plaindelek and it will pay oar
subscribers to read it.

Jas. Haines and family of Elkton will
return to Idaho to spend tbe winter for

the benefit of Miaa Haines' health, who
waa greatly benefited by her stay in

that state this summer.

Ripe red raspberries, the second crop
of the season, which were grown in the
gardens about Roseburg, were served on

the tables at the Roseburg House this
week. Pretty good for October.

W. G. Hughes has been making some
extensive imurovements on Mont Alto
ranch, constructing new barns and ponl
try houses. Dave Hunter and Ed Cock

elreaa have been executing the work.

RICE & RICE FURNISHERS

Can Furnish Ycur House Complete

Largest Store HI Largest Stock

ALL KINDS OF SEATS IN STOCK

Don't throw
away oUCkairs.
Wa can re-se- at

them at a small
coat to yea s t t

Tou Can Save Money by Buying Tour Furniture of Us
.11 .k. n heantlful In Bed Eoom

Furniture at very lo price. All late ewell
pattern from tbe cheapest roll at
Ji hi bet Dolltnea oar, at u. raw
Beda at S3.M to $26. Handsome Dree
lull Bjjj saXOO : : :

Heauilful new uefpett la all the latest
weave and color! nil. It will pay you to
see them rr.oa from zk to si.au per a

Fifty roll of Mantua AneatUne yoo ever
saw at irom uc u at par vara

The Peer of all the acme of oertectlc
our line of 8 tore and Range. Beater t2 23
to sib Coon stove w to s Beautliui
hi.-- , KaDire with hlrh loet S30 for :

$32. .'O andS35 for delivered to your
nearest raitroao nation wunoui extra ooi.

RICE $ RICE
WHOLESALE RETAIL HOUSE FURNISHERS

Doctors looking pleasant football.

Wm ol Dillard, was in the
city on business yesterday.

Mrs. B. W. Strong and daughter left
yesterday for a visit in Portland.

W
mill

Johnson, the Myrtle Creek saw-

was in the city Tuesday.

S. C. Miller, of Dillard, was looking
after business matters in town Tuesday.

T. F. Kershaw, editor of the Ashland
Tidings, was attending the meeting of

Presbytery in this city.

Mrs. Geo. Baasett, of Drain, and Mrs.
Chaa. Richey of Kelleher, were visiting
in Roseburg this week.

Peter Hickey has been appointed
post-mast- er at Wedderburn, Curry coun-

ty, vice Chaa. 8. Winsor resigned.

W. O. Bridges left yesterday for his
borne in Yoncalla after a few days in
this city before the Circuit Court.

Rev. F. G. Strange was in the city at-

tending Presbytery Wednesday and
visiting bis brother, Dr. J. W. Strange.

Rev. and Mrs. D. H. Hare, of Myrtle
Point, were guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
Strange, while in this city attending
Presbytery.

F F. Fisher, of Olalla, who has been
engaged in teaming in the vicinity of
Grants Pass, is home on a visit, mis
wife being quite ill.

insured The
McNight, Marsh-- ; aUun ingureJ

field, arrived city night was
enroute borne from Salem where be baa
been looking after legal matters.

Beanie Lohr and Artie McKenzie,
formerly of Roseburg, have bought out
the Western Employment Bureau of
Portland. Their address is 226, Third
Street.

In the raifle of the 25-2- 0 caliber Win- -

Wimberly returned rifle which was conducted
Tuesday

hustling

AND

Sebring,

at W. D. Bell's Kandy Kitchen, Rav
Moore waa the holding the lucky
number.

C. L. Rievea has purchased a one-ha- lf

interest in the barber-sho- p owned by
Thomas Weatherford. Mr. Rieves was

interested in a barber-sho- p in
this city.

Tne concrete foundation is completed
and brick laying on the walls of the
Elks' temple is progressing in this city.
It will be an imposing structure when
completed.

F. J. Blakely, of Roseburg, is one of
tbe four Oregon delegates appointed by
Governor Chamberlain to attend the
rrans-Miaaissip- pi Congress which con
venes in St. Louis.

Geo. K. Quine of Riddle, one ol the
moat successful hunters in the county,
killed a large black bear on Middle
Creek in the southern part of the county
the of the week.

or
tactory

he

Governor Geo. E. Chamberlain will
meet with tbe council in

tonight, adjust the long drawn
out water rent controversy, the Govern- -

3t representing the water company.

A. Raynerof Renville, Minnesota,
who purchased the Barker
place on Creek about a ago,

arrived at this place this with hia
family to charge of their new Ore
gon home.

A.

have a large stock, but if you
something especially nice wait
new line which we expect a few days.
The awellest ever brought the city.
Rice A

Joa. Martin ia running a new hack
line between Roseburg aud Myrtle Point
making regular tripe each week. Those
desiring to between theae points
will well addreaa him Roseburg
or Myrtle Point. tf

B. Fenton, proprietor of Roseburg- -

Point Stage Line, came from
tbe latter to
business interests at end of
route. aaya the made

slippery roads.

RENT. premises of
Heydon, known ss the Gossett
situated about five miles from
containing principally grasing
lands. Inquire of W. Benson,

Roseburg .Ore.

Ekctrklaa taacaua.

Charles Wagner, a graduate of the
University of Oregon, baa been given
charge the electrical plant of Ore
gon company, Bohemia. The
plant consists of a station, em
bracing horizontal wheel and dyna
mo, a six-mil- e transmission line, and
several dynamoa at the mill and for the

pressors.

R. M. Kelly of Oakland was transact-
ing business in Roseburg today and fav-

ored the Pi.aindeai.er with cash on sub
scription We sorry to learn
his health is very

Among the counties which have al-

ready filed petitions for a vote on pro-

hibition at the November election, are,
Klamath, Jackson, Coo, Douglas, Lane
Linn, Baker and several other counties
in the eastern part of the state.

Ihos. Cannon returned home recently
from a trip to Portland. He states
he found W. T Fogle, late of the Prine-vill-e

Review, but Roseburg,
running a lurber shop in the metropo-
lis and that he has taken unto himself a
wife.

Mr. and Mrs ('. Iluirk, Silver
Lake, Oregon, nro enjoying a pleasant
visit with relatives in this city, lie
says was no drouth alioul the
this year, the low lands about the lake
being iuumhitud for the first time in
many yeart- this season.

Chaa. Dminiway, the thirteen-year-ol- d

son of L. J. Dnnniway, who lives on
the Sheridan place south of this city,
fell from a tree yesterday and broke
bone of his arm lietweeii the elhiw and
shoulder. Dr. Hoover was called and

the arm and the iniy is doiug well.

Sykes k Carroll have moved
plumbing shop from the old Klook
building on street to No. Jack-so- u

street, the building formerly oc-

cupied by F. K. Hands Cigar Store, and
are prepared to handle anything in the
plumbing and tinning line. Phone No.
261. 77tf

A good rain splendid. Whatever
dry weather we may have hereafter
during this fall and winter it is not
probable that it will get too to plow-i-

ordinarily located land. Then the
grass, already well started, will have a
good stand by the time of possible freez-

ing weather.

Do you know that Rice A have
more goods in their store than all the
other furniture store in Douglas county,
and sell it at lower prices. They can
this because they buy in carload I ts
anil save freight and can save you money.
Come and our prices and make

icsMcacc by Hit.

About 1 :30 last night a fire alarm
sent in and the fire company turned out
to put out a fire in the house on Short
street owned by Mrs. Compton and in-

habited by Mrs. Eva Gallagher. The
house and practically of the
was destroyed. Tbe bouse was valued

" I at 11200 and for 800. fur--
Chaa. ofAttorney

WM Vi,ued mt nd
this Tuesday . Thw . lW

person

formerly

new

first

travel

Tneaday

Oakland,

power

formerly

damaged to the extent of about t0
which is covered by insurance,
origin of the fire is unknown.

After Oar Crtaatrryaua.

The

Telegram of Wednesday
springs a sensational story in

which E. Gaddis, the Roseburg
creameryman, figures as the principal,

which it is alleged that Gaddis went
to recently and procured a li-

cense to wed a yonng lady of Marion
county, whereupon it is alleged without
foundation, that he and his sponsor per-

jured themselves securing tbe license.
looks like a case in which the old

man is bitterly opposed to the union and
is leaving nothing undone to break up
the match. Ten to Cupid will out-

wit tbe old gent.

reel. Factory Auarea.

An order has been placed for the
necessary building material for the new-broo-

to be erected in the Kin-

ney addition on the south side of the
railroad track, a distance east of

I the packing house of the Umpqua Val- -

ley Prune Growers Association.

ably some

the

Oklahoma will operate the
new factory have been notified that
their terms requirements will be
met the greater part of the
cash required to up the building bad
already been provided. is therefore
expected that the shipment of machin- -

Swantie Peterson, who for some time ery and broom corn, wnicn nil six

baa been employed in W. A. Borr'a Mu- - eight cars, will sent tortn at once

sic House of this city, left last evening and that tbe win De reauy to Do

lor Tucson. ArirM. where will prob- - gin operations by tbe beginning ol the
go into business. new year.
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City Treaiaitr's Nance.

Notice is hereby given that parties
holding city warrants endorsed prior to
Nov. 11, 1902, requested to present
the same to the city treasurer pay
ment, aa interest will cease thereon af-

ter the date this notice.
Dated Koseburg, Ore., Oct. 5, lH.

M . SLOCVM,
City Treasurer.

resale Nates.

Homer Oatman haa filed hia bond

aa admr. of tho estate of Mra. Alice V .

If von are in need Lace Curtains we Cotton, deceased. T. Lane,
want

for our
in

to

do to at

Myrtle

very

N. P.
Ranch,

F.

E.

of
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oni

are

of
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set

do
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all

in

Portland

C.

in
Portland

in

one

all
that

win

one

all

are
for

of

V.

M.

of H. P.

Rice and H. Dyer have been appointed
appraiser.

J. H. Booth appointed admr. of the
estate of Mary Booth, deceased. T. K

Singleton, G. W. Grubbeand N. J. liar
bit are tbe appraisers.

Gun Shoe Oaentd.

I have opened a shop in North Rose

burg at my residence about two blocks
from the bridge where 1 will ;lo gun
work, aaw hieing, make keys, repair um
brellas etc. D. Jackson.

BORN.

R RED To the wife of S. N. Reed, at
their home on Oak street, Roseburg,
October 10, 1904, a daughter.

HOLLY. Saturday, Oct. 8, 1904, to
Mr and Mrs. Chet Holly, a daughter.
Drain Nonpareil.

Tbe Synod of Oregon will meet in

the Calvary Presbyterian Church of

Portland All members of Pres-

bytery have gone to attend, ex
cept Rev. 0. F. Woodward, of Oakland.
Rev. J. A. Townsend is the moderator,
and will preach the opening sermon to
night. The session will extend over

Benton county will aend to the Lewis
and Clark fair a haael "bush" 00 feet
long, 6 inches in diameter and 15 feet
from the butt to the first limb.

IN CIRCUIT COURT.

W. H. Watson of Glendale Convicted

on Charge of Arson.

GETS FIFTEEN YEARS.

Other Criminal Cases Given a Hear-

ing and Disposed of.

It took the jury only fifteen minutes to
arrive at a verdict of guiltv as charged,
in the arson case of W. EL Watson, of
Glendale, whose case occupied the atten-
tion of the circuit court all day Monday.
Fully a dozen citizens of tilendale were
witnesses for the stale, but the most
damaging testimony of all against Wat-
son came mutelv from a tell-tal- e kero-
sene can which was packed in a tele-
scope valise with saturated rags. A loug
wick or fuse was also a part of this con-

vincing assortment of articles, all of
which were taken from a lodgiug house
occupied by Watson on the night of the
fire at Glendale a little more than three
weeks ago, the de truction of the build-
ing as well a." the adjoining proierty
beiug prevented only by the heroic work
of local citizens.

The verdict so promptly reached by
the jury came as no surprise, not even
to Watson himself perhaps, who when
on the witness stand seemed ill at ease,
and in no criminal case ever tried in the
Douglas county circuit court has the evi-

dence, though circumstantial, been more
convincing.

Watson was taken before Judge
Hamilton Thursday afternoon to rereive
sentence, and seemed little moved when
tbe judge gave him a term of 15 years
in the state petitentiary to which insti-

tution he will be escorted by Sheriff
tomorrow and turned over to

the authorities.
FINED $75 FOB ASSAULT.

Fred Pilkington pleaded guilty to the
charge of assault and battery Tuesday
and paid a fine of $75. Pilkington com-

mitted the assault upon his brother-in-law- ,

John I). (iallaher, a few months
ago during an altercation over family
matters.

Walter Critefer, of Dothan, pleaded
guilty to the charge of aasau't and lt
tery at the preliminary term of aoajrt
Saturday evening and paid a fine of $50.

The assault waa committed upon the
person of W. S. Jones, on the 27lh of
last July.

CIVIL CASES

A A Murphy, Grant A Co. .plaint iff,
vs P. T. McGee et al, defendants, con-

firmation ; F.W.Benson, attorney for
plaintiff.

BK H. Wollenberg, admr. plain-iff- .

vs Jacob J. Chadwick et al, defendants.
confirmation ; F W Benson, attorney for
plaintiff.

William Horn, plaintiff vs United
States Securities A Trust Co., defend-
ants, action for money ; J no T Long and
1 B Riddle, attorneys for plaintiff. Judg-
ment for $311.40.

A J Davis A Co nlaintiff ra W O
Bridges, defendant, action for money : J
C Fullerton attorney for plaintiff, Cr.iw-for- d

A Watson and F W Benson, attor
neys for defendant. Dismissed.

William Horn vs United States Min-

ing Securities A Trust Co, a corporation,
and Arthur Rowley defendants, suit to
foreclose miner's lien j Jno T Long and I

B Riddle attorneys for plaintiff. Judg-
ment for plaintiff for $591 50.

W G Hurst, plaintiff, vs Ed Weaver,
defendants, action for money j C S Jack-
son, attorney for plaintiff ; Dexter Rice
and O P Cos how, attorneys for defend-
ant. Verdict ol the jury in favor of de-

fendant.
Michael Goctx and John Lirjdquist,

plaintiffs, vs Bohemia Gold Mining Co,
suit to foreclose miner's lien ; Medley
and Johnson, attorneys for plaintiff

The i Decree granted.

tonight.

Mrs A C Kidd vs John W Gardner,
action for money. Judgment for plain
tiff.

DAMAGE SUIT WITHDRAWN.

Gilbert W. White withdrew his suit
against John Attwell, a former mer
chant of this city, asking $10,000 dam
ages for alleged alienation of Mrs
White's affections. Mr. White also
withdrew hie suit for divorce agaiii9t
Mrs. White. All the parties concerned
reached an amiable settlement out of
court.

Lewis las dark Gold Ceiacs.

The Lewis and Clark gold dollars are
now to be seen at the Douglas County
bank in Roseburg where a limited num
ber have been placed on aale. These
coins were manufactured from uregon
gold and are singularly interesting from

the fact that they have two heads or ob
verses. On one side is the head of Op- -

tain William Clark and the words
United States of America" and "One

Dollar." On the other side appears the
head of Captain Meriweather Iewis and
the words "Lewis-Clar- k Exposition,
Portland, Ore , and the date "1904."
The coin haa neither wreath nor stars.

Some estimate of the value of this
small issue of souvenir legal tender gold
dollars may be made (roin the present
value of the ordinary United States
gold dollar, of which there were coined
19,499,Xi between tbe years 1819 and
10. These now sell for two d llars
each.

The Lewis and Clark Centennial Ex
position Company offers for sale at the
price of two dollars ($2.00) each, these
Souvenir Geld Dollars. To each pur-

chaser of five coins will be given one
coin free of charge, making six for ton
dollars. These coins are issued by the
Secretary of the Treasury, under suthor-it- y

of an act of Congress, approved by
President Roosevelt, April IS, 1904. Tbe
issue ia limited to 250,000.

E. A. Adams, proprietor of the Gol-
den Role Bazaar, at Myrtle Point, waa
in attendance at Presbytery in Roseburg
this week, and from this city went to
Portland to put in a new stock of goods
before returning home. He favored the
Plaindkalkr with a pleasant call.

hair, also.

THE BIG STORE BIG

are filled to with new, goods : Each

exhibits a assortment of the Kind of goods that
appeal to tbe eye and pocket booh equally : The price is always consistent

with the quality A look is all we ask

LACE CAT BKiWD
Chicago- Rocklord
Hosiery Company
B a Wa.

Cat

needs no intro-
duction. Its
wearing: qual-
ities guaran-
teed : Hade for
men, women,
children and ba-

bies, in cotton
and wool : Host
styles in cotton

cannot boast too much of the Florsheim Shoe for men. Hundreds of
in will testify to its fitting and wearing All

Styles in Patent, Vici, Calf. Most styles sell for $4, $4 50 and $5.

Gage Millinery stands for style,

originality and quality. We are

sole distributors in this vicinity.

The New Fall of are Here $1 to $5

Railroad Notes.

Brakeman J. H. Ren fro is laying off

on account of sickness.
W. W. Bonebreak and Harry Seigie

have returned from a hunting trip to
West Fork.

Conductors H. C. Bickett and F. M.
Pariah, who are laying of! are now at
West Fork on a hunting expedition.

Tbe steam shovel has been moved
from Merlin to Rica Hill where it will
he used in tilling in the truaaels on the
hill.

Work is progressing rapidly on the
new addition to tbe passenger depot at
this place. The frame ia up and ahing-lin- g

ia progressing.
Brakeman L. L. Riley and t M.

Renfro, who have been working on the
team shovel at Tunnel S and Merlin are

now working out of here.
Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Boyd and .Mrs

Boyd's mother left yesterday by team
for Los Angeles, Calif. Mr. Boyd resign
ed his position aa passenger brakeman
on Oct. 1.

i

The tound house in the yards at this
place haa been turned so as to face the
new turntable. It ia the intenti r. to
build a new and much larger round
house in the spring.

Mrs. Ray Wright and son arrive 1 in
this city this morning and will mate
their home in thia city. Mr. Wright
haa a position running the switch engine
in the Roseburg

Engineer B. O. Jones returned Mon

day night from a hunting trip to Klam-

ath Lake. Mra. Jones stopped over at
Merlin for a abort visit. Mr. Alfred
who accompanied them ia still at the
Lake.

The Southern Pacific freight depot at
Albany waa entered Monday night by

burglars and a quantity of pocket knives,
half a doaen bottles of soda water and a
quantity of canned fish and ammunition
was stolen. The burglars entered
through a transom and are supposed to
be tramps bent on a wholesale cleanup.

Coanty Trtasartr's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that all parties
holding county warrants endorsed prior
to and including July 3, 1902, are re
quested to present the same at the
County Treasurers office lor payment aa

interest will cease thereon after the date
of this notice.

Dated Roseburg, Douglas county,
Oregon, Oct. 13, 1904.

are

Gto. W. Dimmick,
County Treasurer

Ramboatltet Rams for Sale.

We have a fine lot ol rams for sale one
and two vears old and a few four years
old that are thoroughbred, registered
Our rams are on the range all the year,

are heavy of fine wool and good

rustlers. J. S. Has kin A Son,
tf Ashland, Ore.

La IM li') perfected
P "VaV ytm of

I X Jf Bloom treatment
ft rY if I for Lost Vitality.
afa. JT M Watelnt Drains,
HtV VaaMVaT Bra" Organs,

Nervosa Debility
SbP "Blood Palaeo I

Stricture, Varicocele, Kataaa .
Kidney and Bladr Troubles BB All

"
Oorreapocdeaee ooofidsnttl. raea r
obl. Cares guaranteed or money re--

funded. Write tor free paf book. nd
blaaks. Addrea K. 0, HoUman, M. D .

n Market St., Saa rrssolMO, tlaL

aaf VEGETABLE SICILIA

AivUo Renewe
Perhaos vou like vour erty hair: then keep it. Perhaps not ;

then remember Hall's Hair Renewer aiwaya restores color to

grarStorsjalling

JOSEPHSON'S

FALL BULLETIN

Ttt2rTttC: TV1-"-0 I

Thompsons Glove Fitting Corsets are all

that their name implies. All styles and

tizes. Prices run from 50c to $2.50.

RANGES
Our Charter Oak and
Champion Steel Kanev
are the best and sweilm
ranee on the market for
the money - . -

.-
-

Sirrah far tae

The cool day and
night make demand for
beating anl you
boy, our line (et price

ha, come

Sec our to date stack af

6.0. f.

Hurrah the Grand Old Party
Of and Lincoln and Grant

Whose motto is ever
And never the "yoa can't !

That gave away the
That loosed the chain,

That freed the Cuban,
From the galling yoke of Spain,

That keeps the factory
Full of life and hope and song,

And seta its deeds to the measure
Of eternal right and wrong.

Hurrah for our standard bearer '

Our leader, who dares to do!
each wordy quibble

Of the carping critic few.
Who speaks his honest

In tones both loud and clear,
And enforces the laws of his country,

Without malice, favor, fear .

Who asks not creed nor color ,

But that each in an equal right
Shall receive the law's

And shall keep honor bright.

Hurrah the man and the party !

When ye come to pick and choose
Will e block wheels of

Will ye fortune's gifts refuse?
Will ye vote to take the pitt tnce

From the veteran, and gray?
Will ye to lower wages

the Oriental's pay?
Will ye shirk a duty

I n the islands of the sea ?

Fear ye lest a single soldier
Make thousand bend the knee.

Wixsox,

Kuppen-heim- er

Clothing
for Fall is, if pos-

sible, more tight-
ly
than ever

and Blacks of
worth.
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$12.50 to
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made better than

Priced from f 1.25 .
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THE STORE

shelves overflowing seasonable
Our complete

w.

Black

Hosiery

25c
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for

nec-

essary.

Styles Men's Hats
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HEATING STOVES COOK STOVES

We have line ol cook
stove that cannot du-
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FARMERS FARM IMPLEMENTSb.f.r and saw aw

well-setecte- w, up HARDWARE

BEARD & CULVER

McKinley
"Progreaa,"'

whining,
homesteads

bondman's
struggling

humming.
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protection

vote
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GeorgbH.
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$20

petticoat, is
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SPEAKERS CAMPAIGN
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fire
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Over State

Spellbinders in great numbers have
been placed on file by Frank C. Baker,
chairman of the Republican State Cen-

tral Committee, to exhort the voters on
behalf of Republicanism during the
forthcoming campaign. The order will

given to fire all along the line about
October 20. and from that on until the
close of the campaign, the night before
election, the enemy will harassed
day and night. A good part of the list
is made up of Multnomah men, and
many of these will be sent out over dif- -
erent parts of the state.

i

-

a

AH

be

be

The itineraries of the spellbinders will
be arranged later in the season, when
the traveling capacities of each particu-
lar one is known and made to fit in with
business engagements.

Following is the list of speakers select
ed from Southern Oregon :

Congressman Dinger Hermann, Hon.
Geo. M. Brown, Attorney-Gener- al A.
M. Crawford, A. C. Mars-

ters. of Koseburg ; J. W. Bennett, Judge
E D. Sperry, Marshfield : Walter Sin-clair- e,

Coquille; Hon. W. L Vawter. W.
H. Gore, Medford : Wm. Colvig, Jack-
sonville; Jos. Hammers! y , Gold Hill: C.
B. Watson, Ashland : G. W. Col via:, A.
C. Hough, G. H. Durham , Grants Pass ;

S. M. Yoran. L. T. Harris, C. A. Hardy,
Eugene.

Seasoned Body Fir Wood.

Two-hundr- cords of good seasoned
Hiram Weatherly of Scottsbnrg, is f hodv fir wood for sale in car load lots,

looking after probate matters in Rose- - 1
0 per cord, f. o. b. cars. J. H. Haw-bur- g.

He favored us with & pleasant call. iev, Divide, Douglas Countv. Oregon.

School Books
School Supplies

Get ready for the opening of

the Public School Monday, Sep-

tember 1 2 th, by purchasing

supplies required by the pupils

MARSTERS DRUG STORE


